
MICHAEL JOSEPH RICHMAN

do hereby make oath and say that -

1# | am an attorney of the Supreme Court of South Africa (Cape of

Good Hope Provincial Division), duly admitted and practising as 

a partner under the style of Mallinick, Ress, Richman &

CI osenberg at 7th Floor, Mobil House, Hans Strtjdom Avenue, 

Cape Town.

2. The facts contained herein are within my own knowledge and are 

true and correct.

3> on 18 March 1 98 2 and at Cape Town, I was teI ephoni ca I Iy 

Instructed by Mr. W. Lane of Bell, Dewar & Hall, a firm of 

attorneys practising In Johannesburg, to consult with Mr. and 

Mrs. J. A. E. Aggett of 120 Upper Orange Street, Somerset West.

4 . My Instructions were that a trespasser, who held himself out to 

be one Paul Edwards, had entered the Aggett home on Monday 15 

March 1982 and again the following morning, whilst the Aggetts 

were In the Transvaal, and had searched their house without

having any authority to do so.

5. I consulted with Mr. and Mrs. Aggett at their home on 19 March 

198 2, together with a professional assistant in my employ, Mr. 

Alan James Jeftha. I also consulted with Mr. Anderson, their 

neighbour, and with Mrs. Sarah Isaacs, their maid, as well as 

with her husband, Mr. Isak Isaacs.
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In the course of the consultations referred to above, I was 

informed by Mr. Anderson that, as a result of his call to the 

police on Monday 15 March 1562, three policemen visited his 

house later that evening, two of them wearing police uniforms 

and one in plain clothes. According to Mr. Anderson, the 

policeman in plain clothes Introduced himself as Lieutenant 

Whitehead and said that he was the officer in charge.

This Information was disturbing for Mr. and Mrs. Aggett because 

a certain Lieutenant Whitehead of the Security Police is said 

to have played a major role In the Interrogation of the late 

Dr. N. H. Aggett. Client was perturbed at his appearance in 

Somerset West immediately following the intrusion Into their 

home. I was therefore requested to establish, amongst other 

things, whether the Lieutenant Whitehead who visited Mr. 

Anderson on Monday 15 March 1582 was a member of the Security 

Police and, if so, why he was Involved In the investigation of 

the Incident referred to above. I tejephoned the police at 

Somerset West and ascertained that the complaint concerning the 

Intruder was being Investigated by Captain Hoiting, a member of 

the Criminal Investigations Department at Somerset West.

I thereupon telephoned Captain Hoiting at his home and informed 

him that I would like to see him in connection with his 

Investigations. I indicated to him that I was particularly 

Interested In the identity of the plain clothes policeman who 

responded to Mr. Anderson's call on the evening of 15 March 

1S82. He undertook to ascertain this information and to let 

me know his name.

| duly telephoned Captain Hoiting at his office on Monday 22 

March 1582 and he Informed me, amongst other things, that he 

had not yet been able to ascertain the Information required by 

me because he had not had an opportunity to speak to the 

uniformed policemen who visited Mr. Anderson In response to his 

call the previous Monday. Both policemen were off duty and
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one of them was due to come on duty again the following 

afternoon (Tuesday 23 March 1*2). Accordingly, I arranged to 

see Captain Holting at his office at Somerset West on the 

Tuesday afternoon at approximately 3.30 p.m., by which time he 

would have had an opportunity to consult with the uniformed 

policeman In question and ascertain the information required by

me.

10. As arranged, I visited Cap+ain Holting at his office in 

Somerset West at approximately 4.00 p.m. on the afternoon of 

Tuesday 23 March 1982. Captain Holtlng's attitude had changed 

dramatical ly. He Informed me that he could not give me any 

information regarding his Investigations. I pointed out to 

him that the information I sought concerned the Identity of the 

plain clothes policeman who responded to Mr. Anderson's call 

and could see no reason why this Information was being 

withheld. I asked Captain Holting whether he had received an 

Instruction to withhold the Information., bearing In mind that 

he had previously Indicated to me that he would give me the 

information that I sought. He would not admit or deny that he 

had received Instructions to withhold the Information but he 

was very definitely not prepared to answer my questions 

concerning the Identity of the policeman referred to above.

_i&JL
MICHAEL JOSEPH KICHMAN

I CERTIFY THAT THE DEPONENT HAS ACKNOWLEDGED THAT HE KNOWS AND 

UNDERSTANDS THE CONTENTS OF THIS AFFIDAVIT, WHICH WAS SIGNED^AND SWORN 

TO BEFORE ME AT CAPE TOWN ON THIS THE 5±Sf DAY OF MARCH 1952, THE 

REGULATIONS CONTAINED IN GOVERNMENT GA2ETTE NOTICE R.I258 OF 21 JULY 

1972 HAVING BEEN COMPLIED WITH.

JO H A N N  H E V N  C 0 E T 7 E E

Cem m H sfw e r c* C  *hs. Kcmmissarls v*a £<J» 

Practistpfl Attorney h > 4  P-ilctlserpnd*
8  C arlin g  S t Cnp* fov.n. D iriir.gstraat 8  

Kaapstad



I, the undersigned,

JOHN AUBREY EDWARD AGGETT

do hereby make oath and say:-

1. I am the father of the late Nell Aggett who died In detention 

on the 5th February 1982 and In respect of whose death an 

Inquest will shortly be held.

2. The facts herein contained are within my own knowledge and are
«

true and correct.

3. I was born on the 21st July 1912 and I reside at 120 Upper 

Orange Street, Somerset West, Cape, and am married to Joyce 

Natalie Aggett (born Norman). I am a retired farmer.

4. I Instructed Mr W Lane of Attorneys Bell Dewar and Hall of 

Johannesburg to act on my behalf at the inquest Into the death 

of my late son. I was requested by the aforesaid Mr W Lane to 

attend at the offices of Bell Dewar and Hall on the 15th and 

16th March 1582 to assist the said firm of attorneys with the 

preparation for the Inquest and to discuss matters ancillary 

thereto. As my wife and I do not have any other persons 

residing at our home, apart from our maid, Sarah Isaacs, and 

her husband, Isak Isaacs, I usually Inform the local South 

African Police and my neighbour, Mr William Anderson, of our 

absence for security reasons and also to protect our maid and 

her husband. „



For the reasons aforesaid, I attended at the local South 

African Police station In Somerset West on the 14th March 1982 

and at or about 8.00 p.m. to advise that my wife and I will be 

away for a few days. I recall that I reported to a police 

officer who, at the time, was on duty In the Charge Office. I 

recognized the police officer, though I could not remember his 

name at the time, as I have dealt with him previously. I 

recall that In or about August 1S81 a ladder was stolen from my 

home, which theft I reported to the South African Police at 

Somerset West. A certain Police Officer Wallace Investigated 

the theft. As will appear from the facts mentioned 

hereinafter, I subsequently established that the police officer 

to whom I reported In the Charge Office at Somerset West Police 

Station Is the abovementioned Police Officer Wallace.

Apart from advising the police officer of our absence, I 

furthermore advised that he need not patrol our property as my 

maid and her husband had been Instructed to telephone the local 

Charge Office In the event of there being any untoward 

happenings. I cannot recall whether the policeman In charge 

made an entry of the abovementioned In the log book nor did I 

see him do It.

I, furthermore, advised my maid that, should anything untoward 

happen at our home, she could contact me at my daughter's home 

(Elizabeth Jill Burger (born Aggett)) at 12 Queen Street, 

Irene, Pretoria at telephone number 012-6538 7. I also advised 

her of the local South African Police telephone number as well 

as the telephone numbers of the fire brigade and Mr William 

Anderson, my neighbour.



Furthermore, I asked my wife to advise our neighbour, William 

Anderson, who resides at 122 Upper Orange Street, Somerset 

West, to keep an eye on our property, especial ly In the 

evenings when he Is at home. The aforesaid Mr Anderson and I 

have an arrangement In terms whereof when the one family goes 

away from home, the other family will investigate if there are 

any untoward happenings.

On Monday, the 15th March 1562, and at or about 9.00 p.m., and 

whilst still staying at my daughter’s home, Mrs Elizabeth Jill 

Burger, she received a telephone call. My wife and I were 

sitting In the lounge of my daughter’s home when I heard the 

telephone ring. After my daughter had answered the telephone, 

she came to me and Informed me that the telephone calI was from 

one calling himself Paul Edwards. According to her the said 

Edwards was calling from Somerset West and he advised her that 

he was In trouble with the Somerset West*South African Police. 

He apparently then requested to speak to me as he was searching 

for material for a book that a client of his from overseas 

Intended writing about my late son. My daughter then Informed 

me that she advised him that I was asleep. I cannot say 

whether the above Information Is correct as I did not speak to 

Edwards personal ly but what Is said above Is what my daughter 

told me.

My wife and I returned to Somerset West from Pretoria on 

Wednesday, the 17th March 1982, and at or about 6.00 p.m. As 

I was perturbed about my daughter's telephonic discussion with 

the aforesaid Edwards, I discussed the matter with my maid who 

advised that a certain stranger who held himself out to be a 

detective did, In fact, enter my home. My maid further 

advised that her husband spoke to my neighbour, Mr Anderson, 

about it and that he had telephoned the police.



11. I then Immediately communicated with the Anderson family but 

was advised by Mrs Anderson that her husband was not at home 

but that, as soon as he came back, she would ask him to come to 

my home. I then telephoned the Somerset West South African 

Police to enquire about the matter and asked them to come to my 

home. Two constables then arrived at my home to answer my 

enquiries and also to Investigate my complaints. I then told 

them what I understood had happened. In the meanwhile, my 

neighbour, Mr Anderson, arrived and advised me what had 

happened. He furthermore also advised me that a certain 

policeman who Identified himself as a Lieutenant Whitehead and 

who was dressed In plain clothes, together with two uniformed 

poI Icemen, attended at my home on Monday evening to carry out 

an Investigation. I then enquired from the two constables who 

were present whether the Investigating officer was Lieutenant 

Whitehead. They then advised me that they had never heard of 

the said Lieutenant Whitehead and felt that, as It was a 

serious matter, they had to communicate with their superior 

officer. After telephoning their superior officer, one of the 

constables advised me that his superior officer Informed him 

that the said Lieutenant Whitehead is a member of the Security 

Police. I, however, do not know who the superior officer was, 

though, at the time, I assumed that the constable spoke to the 

Station Commander.

12. At about 8.00 p.m., two police officers, who Identified 

themselves as Detectives Holtlng and Wallace from the Criminal 

Investigation Department at Somerset West, arrived at my home.

I Immediately recognized Detective Wallace as the police 

officer to whom I reported on the 14th March 1962 to advise of 

our forthcoming absence. Detective Wallace then confirmed 

that he was Indeed the person to whom I spoke on the occasion 

In question. Detective Hoitlng then advised me that he wished 

to take statements from my maid, her husband, my wife and 

myself. Detective Wallace then Informed me that he Intended

m



going to the Anderson family to take a statement from Mr 

Anderson. Whilst both Detectives Holtlng and Wallace were 

still present In my home, I enquired from both whether they 

knew Lieutenant Whitehead. They, however, advised that they 

had also never heard of the said Lieutenant Whitehead. 

Captain Holtlng, after taking my statement, asked me If I 

suspected anybody, whereupon I answered In the negative. He 

then asked me If I suspected "the Security". My reply thereto 

was that "that is a thought".

On Thursday, the 18th March 1982, and at or about 10.00 a.m., 

two policemen arrived with Captain Holtlng to take fingerprints 

at our home and also to remove a few papers.

On Tuesday, the 23rd March 1S82, another police officer came to 

take my fingerprints as well as those of my maid.

I have been Informed by my attorneys. Bell Dewar and Hall, and 

I verily believe that one of my late son's Interrogators 

before his death In detention was a certain Lieutenant Stephan 

Peter Whitehead who Is apparently attached to the Security 

Branch of the South African Police. This knowledge, together 

with the apparent appearance of a certain Lieutenant Whitehead 

at my home as an officer Investigating the Illegal search of 

my home and the subsequent "disappearance" of this police 

officer, causes me grave disquiet. This Is particularly so 

In the light of the failure of the local police to adequately 

explain to me or to my legal representatives the circumstances 

surrounding the appearance of a Lieutenant Whitehead at my 

home, ostensibly to Investigate the Illegal search thereof.
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16. To date, Lieutenant Whitehead, who apparently advised Mr

Anderson that he was Investigating this matter, has not

attended at our home or communicated with us. Apart from

this, no policeman or member of the Criminal Investigation

Department has come back to me to provide me with a progress

report> except Detective Hoiting who attended at ray home on

Tuesday 30th March, 1982 in order to take further state
ments from myself and my maid in amplification of state
ments already rendered by us. , ,

17. On Sunday, the 21st March 1®2, at 7.30 p.m. I was advised by

my maid and her husband that they saw the same motor vehicle 

with the same registration number which the person who held 

himself out to be Edwards had driven whilst they were returning 

^  home from Church. They advised that the motor vehicle was

coming down Louwrens Road, Somerset West, and driving In the 

direction towards the Railway line and then turned right Into 

Reitz Street, Somerset West. I Immediately telephoned Captain 

Holtlng to advise him hereof. He then advised me that the
0

motor vehicle had, In fact, been traced and that It was 

registered In the name of a black person.

P

A

JOHN AUBREY EDWARD AGGETT

I certify that the Deponent has acknowledged that he knows and 

understands the contents of this Affidavit which was signed and sworn 

to before me at on the 3 0 T &  day of MARCH 1562,

the regulations contained In Government Gazette Notice R.129B of 21st 

July 1972 having been complied with.

C0MMMISSI0NER OF OATHS

Com m issioner of Oaths 
Practising A tto rn e y - R.S.A. 

191c Victoria Road, 
W oodstock.



I, the undersigned,

JOYCE NATALIE AGGETT (BORN NORMAN)

do hereby make oath and say:-

1. I am married to John Aubrey Edward Aggett and I was born on the 

22nd December 1917. I reside at 120 Upper Orange Street, 

Somerset West.

2. I am the mother of the late Nell Aggett who died whilst In 

detention and In respect of whose death an Inquest will shortly 

be held.

3. I have read the Affidavit of my husband and verify that the 

facts regarding the events which took place and the allegations 

therein contained, Insofar as they refer or relate to me, are 

true and correct.

4. My husband requested me to telephone Mr Anderson and to request 

him to keep an eye on our property. Upon telephoning the 

Anderson residence, I was advised by Mrs Anderson that her 

husband was not in but that she would convey the message to her 

husband.

U JOYCE NATALIE AGGETT
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I certify that the Deponent has acknowledged that she knows and 

understands the contents of this Affidavit which was signed and sworn 

to before me at W E S T  on this 3 0 / day of MARCH 1S82,

the regulations contained In Government Gazette Notice R.125B of the 

21st July 1972 having been compiled with.

COMMISSIONER OF OATHS

A B D U L KADER C A iiiE M  
Com m issioner of Oalhs 

Practising A tto rn e y -R .S .A . 

191c Victoria Road, 
t  W oodstock.



I, the undersigned,

WILLIAM ANDERSON

do hereby make oath and say:~

1 . I am a neighbour of John Aubrey Edward Aggett and I reside at 

122 Upper Orange Street, Somerset West. The facts and 

allegations herein contained are within my own knowledge and 

are true and correct.

2 . | am employed as a manager of "Handy Stores", a branch of 

Logans Sports (Pty) Limited, a Company carrying on business at 

6 Spencer Street, Salt River.

3. I am married to Yvonne Anderson and I was born on the 28th 

November 1918.

4 . | have read the Affidavits of John Aubrey Edward Aggett, Joyce 

Natalie Aggett, Sarah Isaacs and Isak Isaacs and verify that 

the facts regarding the events which took place and the 

a I legations therein contained, Insofar as they refer or relate 

to me, are true and correct.

5. I, however, wish to add the following thereto:-
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5.1 I have an arrangement with Mr J A E Aggett in terms 

whereof we have undertaken to guard each others property 

In the event of the other being away from his home. I 

regularly leave my home for holidays, eg. in June 1981 I 

took my family on a holiday to the Seychelles and I 

requested Mr Aggett to guard against any untoward 

happenings.

5.2 When therefore my wife received a telephone call from Mrs 

Aggett requesting me to keep an eye on their property, I 

immediately undertook to do so.

On Monday, the 15th March 1962, and at or about 8.00 

p.m., I was called by Isak Isaacs, the husband of Mr 

Aggett's maid. I recall that it must have been around

8.00 p.m. because I was watching the news on S A 

television. Mr Isaacs advised me that there was a man 

In Mr Aggett’s house and that he. was scratching in the 

drawers. I Immediately went across to Mr Aggett's home 

to Investigate.

5.4 When I entered the house I found a white male in the 

house who was searching through the drawers In a section 

of the front room where the television set Is kept. I 

asked him what he was doing and he advised me that he was 

looking for photographs of the late Neil Aggett. I 

asked him whether he had any authority to do so, 

whereupon he replied that he was a private detective and 

that his name was Edwards. I then told him that, from 

what he told me, I did not believe that he had authority 

to search the Aggett house and requested him to leave the 

house. He left without arguing.

5.5 He was dressed In civilian clothing, was fairly thickset 

and had a bushy hairstyle.

r 5.3



When he left the house I followed and wrote down the 

motor vehicle registration number which Is No FVP782T.

I, however, did not recognize the make of the car.

After he left, I Immediately telephoned the Somerset West 

South African Police from my home. I do not know who I 

spoke to but presume that It was the duty officer.

I, however, wish to make specific mention of the fact 

that when I telephoned the police that evening the person 

to whom I spoke advised me that someone had, In fact, 

been to the Somerset West polIce station to ask for 

directions to Mr Aggett's house. I then advised him 

that I had written down the motor vehicle registration 

number of the motor vehicle which the Intruder used.

5.9 He then read out a registration number to me and asked me 

to confirm whether or not that was the number I had 

written down. I replied In the affirmative. I was a 

bit surprised that the policeman In charge already had 

the motor vehicle registration number In his possession.

5.10 Some time i ater three pol icemen arrived at my home, two 

of whom were dressed In police uniform and the other in 

civilian clothes. The policemen Introduced themselves.

I cannot remember the names of the polIcemen who were 

dressed in police uniform. I, however, can recall the 

name of the polfceman who wore civilian clothes as I had 

made a note that he was the person In charge and that his 

name was Lieutenant Whitehead. Lieutenant Whitehead Is 

fairly ta I I and siIght of bulId. He produced to me his 

identity documents. Lieutenant Whitehead advised me 

that he was the duty officer that night at the Somerset 

West police station and asked me what had happened. He, 

furthermore, advised me that he has been to Mr Aggett's 

house and that he had already spoken to the maid and her 

husband. I then told Lieutenant Whitehead about the 

occurrence.

5.6

5.7

5.8



5.11 Before the policemen left my home, I again asked the 

person In charge his name when he again confirmed that 

his name was Lieutenant Whitehead. I then made a note 

of his name and rank in a little book which I always

carry with me.

5.12 On Wednesday, the 17th March 1S82, I made a statement to 

the detective who came to my home.

I certify that the Deponent has acknowledged that he knows and 

understands the contents of this Affidavit which was signed and sworn 

to before me at ^  on this S k tday of MARCH 1982, the

regulations contained in Government Gazette Notice R.1258 of the 21st 

July 1972 having been compiled with.

r COMMISSIONER OF OATHS

P ractis ing  Attorney.Practising
3 Junction huad.
S alt River. C ape.



VERKLARING DEUR SARAH ISAACS

Ek, die ondertekende,

SARAH ISAACS

verklaar hlermee onder eed:-

1 . Ek is ge+roud met Isak Isaacs, ook bekend as Sakkle Isaacs, en 

Is 37 jaar oud.

2. Ek beves+ig dat al die felte en besonderhede wa+ h I er t n
A

verstrek word, Juls en vol ledlg Is en ek le hierdle verklarlng 

af In die eerlike oor+ulglng dat dlt JulsMs.

3. Ek en my eggenoot woon te 120 Upper Orangestraat, Somerset Wes, 

by my werkgewer, Mnr John Aubrey Edward Aggett. Ek is 

werksaam as 'n hulsbedlende by die bogenoemde adres vanaf 

September 1961.

4. 0ns tuls adres Is in 6 Elkelaan, Wesbank, Malmesbury maar ek 

woon In as »n hulsbedlende by my werkgewer. Op Sondag, 14 

Maart 198 2, het my werkgewer my In kennis gestel da+ hy en sy 

eggenote vlr 'n paar dae afweslg sal wees aangeslen hul le op 

rels Is na Johannesburg en Pretoria. My werkgewer het vlr my 

gevra om fn ogle te hou oor sy elendom en ook om saam met Mnr 

W i l l i a m  Anderson, ’n buurman, woonagtlg te 122 Upper 

Orangestraat, Somerset Wes, te skakel Indlen daar enlge 

moelel Ikheld Is en ook om die pollesie te skakel. Mnr Aggett 

het ook sy dogter se telefoonnomer asook die van die Suld 

Afrlkaanse Pol Isle te Somerset Wes en die brandweer stasle 

nommers gel os. i- a , / I



Op Maandagaand, die 15 Maart 1982, en teen ongeveer 7.20 n.m. 

en terwyl dlt nog skemeraand en heelwat IIg was en terwyl ek en 

my man beslg was om ’n radtoverhaal te volg, het ek en my man 

1 n klokkfe hoor lul.

Ek het onmlddellk ultgegaan om te slen wle die klokkle lul en 

het ook opgelet dat my man my volg. Aangeslen ons wonlng 

bultekant Is en nle dlrek toegang tot my werkgewer se wonlng 

verleen nle, het ek, gevolg deur my man, bultekant om die huls 

gestap. Die deure van my werkgewer se wonlng was almal 

geslult. Ek het toegang tot die wonlng gehad deur 'n kombuls 

sleutel. Toe ek voor by die huls kom, slen ek ’ n blanke man 

by die deur staan. Ek het ook opgelet dat daar ?n geel motor 

bultekant staan. Die blanke man vra toe vlr my of my
A '

werkgewer tu I s was en het gese dat hy wll gesels met my
A

werkgewer. Ek het toe egter gese dat my werkgewer nle tuls 

was nle en dat hy maar moet kom wanneer hy wel tuls Is. Die 

man vra egter toe vlr my of hy met my kan praat maar slen nle
A

kans om bultekant te gesels nie. Ek se toe dat ek net die

voordeur van binnekant af kan oopmaak aangeslen ek nie 'n

sleutel tot die voordeur het nle. Ek stap toe agter om en

slult die deur van blnne af oop. Die blanke man stap toe

blnne-ln die wonlng In en ek let ook terselfdetyd op dat my

man, Sakkle, wll tesaam Jnkom. Ek kan ook onthou dat hy vlr 
/\

my gese het dat die pollsle vlr hom my werkgewer se adres gegee 

het.

A
Die blanke man spreek toe vlr Sakkie aan en se dat hy my a Ileen 

wll spreek en nie vlr hom nie. My man het toe buitekant gaan 

staan. ,



8. Die blanke man het toe vIr my gevra of ek weet dat hy ' n

speurder is en dat my werkgewer se eggenote hom magtiging gegee

het om binne-in die huls te kom. Hy se toe aan my dat ek vlr

hom moet se waar die brlewe Is wat my werkgewer en sy eggenote
/\

van hul seun, die afgestorwe Nell Aggett, geslt het. Ek se 

toe dat ek nle weet waarvan hy praat nle maar dat hy terug moet 

kom wanneer my werkgewer en sy eggenote terug Is.

9. Hy steur egter hom nle toe aan my nle en het In die laale In
A

die voorkamer begin krap. Hy se toe aan my dat hy van ver af 

kom en dat hy nle vernlet na Somerset Wes gekom het nle. Ek 

het opgelet dat hy ook ' n brtewetas saam met hom gehad het wat 

hy neergeslt het. Hy het rond gesoek In die voorkamer en het 

toe dokumente waaronder sekere brlewe en fotos was ultgehaal en 

het dlt gelees. Die volgende oombllk het hy sklellk *n 

vuurwapen ultgehaal en dlt voor my bors gehou. Hy het my toe 

gedrelg en gevra of die afgestorwe Nell Aggett nle brlewe vlr 

sy moeder gebrlng het nle en het gese ek hom die waarheld moet 

vertel. Ek het verskrlk teen een van die kassles gestaan en
A

het nle geweet wat om te doen nie. Ek het toe aan hom gese 

dat ek nle weet of daar brlewe Is of waar dlt Is nie. Hy se 

toe aan my dat ek nle vlr hom moet I leg nle want hy sal vlr my 

sklet. Ek se toe dat ek nie magtiging het om In die huls vlr 

dokumente te soek nle. Hy dreig my toe verder en se toe dat, 

Indlen ek vlr hom help om dokumente, brlewe of fotos te kry,
A

sal hy my die bedrag van R200,00 betaal. Ek het egter gese 

dat ek nie bereld sal wees om dlt te doen nle aangeslen my 

werkgewer my verantwoordelIk sal hou indlen enige lets weg Is. 

Hy het my toe beveel om my hande In die IIg te hou.

10. Ek het toe a I reeds begin vermoed dat hy nie 'n speurder Is nle 

en het toe gevra of ek kan ultgaan aangeslen ek wou gaan 

urlneer. Hy se toe dat ek mag gaan maar dat ek moet ook kyk 

of die pollsle nle mlskien aankom nle. Ek het toe uitgegaan

/



en het my man toe aangese om Mnr Anderson, die buurman, te gaan
A

verwlttlg van die gebeure en ook gese dat hy die motor se 

nommer moet afskryf. My man het egter alreeds In die tussentyd 

die motor se reglstrasle nommer afgeskryf en het toe aan my
A

gese dat die nommer FVP78 2T Is. My man het toe na Mnr 

Anderson gestap om hom te gaan roep.

11. Ek het toe teruggestap In die huls want ek wou nle die huls 

a I Ieen I aat nle. Toe ek binnekom was sy brlewetas oop en ek 

let op dat daar dokumente blnne-ln Is. Die tafel was ook vol 

dokumente en brlewe.

12. 'n Oombl Ik later het Mnr Anderson en Sakkte blnnegekom. Mnr 

Anderson het toe die blanke man aangespreek en hom gevra wat hy 

blnne die huls kom maak en hom ook gevra om homself te
*  A

l dent I f I seer. Die man het toe aan Mnr Anderson gese wat sy 

naam Is en dat hy 'n speurder is. Hy se ook dat hy vlr fotos 

van die afgestorwe Nell Aggett soek en ook na brlewe en 

dokumente. Mnr Anderson het hom toe aangese dat hy geen 

magtlglng het om In die huls te kom soek nle en dat hy die huls 

moet verlaat. Hy het geen argument gel ewer nle en het die 

huls toe verlaat.

13. Twee polleslemanne In pollsle- drag het kort daarna opgedaag en 

met my gesels. Ek het nle die pollsle self geskakel nle maar 

verstaan dat Mnr Anderson hulle geskakel het. Ek het opgelet 

dat 'n blanke en 'n kleurllng die beamptes was. Geen 

verklarlngs Is egter van ons geneem nle. Ek kan nle onthou 

wat die name van die poI IesIemanne was wat gekom het om die 

klagte te ondersoek nle. Hul le het toe weggegaan en aan my 

gese dat ek nie die huls moet verlaat nle en het gese dat hulle 

weer sou kom. V
0



Omgeveer tten minute later het dleselfde poI IesIemanne 

teruggekom maar het die keer nog ’n persoon saamgebrlng wat In 

private drag was. Die persoon In private drag het aan my *n 

kaart gewys deur die venster en my gevra om oop te maak. Ek 

het opgelet dat die persoon 'n blanke man was. Hy het aan my 

sy naam gese maar ek het dlt vergeet. Hy het egter nlks aan 

my gevra nle. Ek het toe aan die persoon In private drag 

gevra of ek my werkgewer moet skakel maar hy het aan my gese 

dat ek hulle net onnodlg sal ontstel. Hy het ook verder gese 

dat, wanneer my werkgewer terug Is, sal hy self met hulle 

geseI s.

Die volgende oggend omgeveer 8.30 v.m. het dleselfde persoon 

wat die huis gevlsenteer het en 'n pi stool op my gerig het, met 

dleselfde motor weer hier aangekom. Ek het egter nle die deur
A

oopgeslult nle want ek was aangese deur die polleste om geen 

een toe te 1 aat tot die wonlng nle. Ek het met horn deur die 

venster geseI s. Hy het my toe gevra of ek vlr hom enlge fotos
A

kon gee van die afgestorwe Nell Aggett. Ek het hom egter gese 

dat ek dlt nie kon doen nle maar dat hy moet wag totdat my 

werkgewer terugkom. Toe hy die wonlng verlaat het ek 

onmiddellk die poliesle gebel en hulle verwlttig dat dleselfde 

persoon met dleselfde motor weer hler was. Omgeveer 8.40 v.m. 

het die poliesle gekom en v I nger-af drukke geneem. Hulle het 

weer later die mlddag om en by 1.00 n.m. gekom en met my 

gesels. Die poliesle wat op die betrokke dag by die Aggett 

wonlng aangekom het was nie dleselfde poliesle wat die Maandag 

aand by die wonlng was nie.

Die Woensdag middag, omgeveer 6.00 n.m., het my werkgewer en sy 

vrou vanaf Pretoria teruggekeer en ek het hulle verwlttig van 

die gebeure. Later die aand, omgeveer 8.00 uur, het speurders 

wat hulself bekend gestel het as Holtlng en Wallace, opgedaag 

en ' n verklaring van my geneem.
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17. Op Sondag, die 21 Maart 1982, en omgeveer 7.30 n.m., het ek en 

my man teruggekeer van die Apostol lese Kerk In Lourensstraat, 

Somerset Wes, toe ons sklel Ik dleselfde geel motor geslen het 

wat deur dleselfde persoon bestuur was. Die motor het vanaf 

Lourensstraat In ’ n rlgtlng na die spoor I yn gery en het toe 

regs In Reltzstraat, Somerset Wes, beweeg. Toe ons tutskom 

het ek onmlddellk my werkgewer daarvan verwlttlg. Hy het my 

toe gese dat hy Kapteln Holtlng daarvan gaan verwlttlg.

Ek sertlflseer dat die verklaarder erken het dat sy ten voile op 

hoogte Is met die Inhoud van hlerdle verklarlng wat geteken Is voor my

Is aan die regulasles bevat In Staats Koerant Kennlsgewlng R.1233 van 

21 Julie 1972.

SARAH ISAACS

fV£RKLAARDEK )

+e SOMERSET V fE S  °P hlerdle 30 $7Z~dag van MAART 1982, en dat voldoen

KOMMISSARIS VAN EDE

ABDUL KADER CAKliTM 
Com m issioner of Oaths 

practising Attorney - R S.A. 
591c Victoria Road,

'•■■.VVoodstock,



Ek, die ondergetekende,

ISAK ISAACS

(ook bekend as SAKKIE ISAACS)

verklaar hlermee onder eed:-

1. Ek Is ge+roud met Sarah Isaacs.

2. Ek het die verklarlng van my eggenote, Sarah Isaacs, gelees en, 

Insover die verklarlng na my verwys, Is die fel+e en besonder-
#

hede wat daarln bevat Is, Juls en korrek.

3. Ek en my eggenote woon te 120 Upper Orangestraat, Somerset Wes, 

by my eggenote se werkgewer, Mnr John Aubrey Edward Aggett. 

Ek Is werksaam In die Strand.

4. Ek I e hlerdte verklarlng af In die eerlIke oortulglng dat dlt 

juls Is. Ek wll egter ook die volgende verklaar:

4.1 Op die 15 Maart 198 2 en ongeveer 8.00 uur die aand, 

terwyl die persoon wat In my eggenote se verklarlng 

genoem word en my eggenote blnne-In die hoofwonlng was, 

het ek bekommerd geraak en die reglstrasle nommer van die 

geel motor waarln die persoon gekom het gaan afskryf. 

Na ' n rukkie het my eggenote ultgekom en my verwlttig dat 

die persoon haar gedrelg het en dat hy die huls vlsenteer 

en dat hy vlr haar gese het dat sy moet kom kyk of die



pol isle nie aankom nie. Sy het toe aan my gese dat ek 

Mnr Anderson moet gaan InI Ig oor die gebeure. Ek het 

onmiddelik na Mnr Anderson se wonlng gestap en hom van 

die gebeure gaan verwlttlg. Ek het saam met Mnr 

Anderson oorgestap na die wonlng en het saam met hom 

blnnegegaan.

4.2 Mnr Anderson het met die blanke persoon wat blnne-ln die 

huls was gepraat en hom beveel om die huls te verlaat.

4.3 'n Verklartng Is geneem van my op Woensdag, die 17 Maart 

1982, en omgeveer 8.00 uur die aand deur die speurders, 

Hoiting en Wallace.

4.4 Ek bevestlg ook die felte en besonderhede wat my eggenote 

verklaar het in verband met die motor en bestuurder wat 

ons op Sondag, die 21 Maart 1982, en teen omgeveer 7.30
0

n.m., geslen het.

Ek sertlflseer dat die verklaarder erken het day hy ten voile op 

hoogte Is met die Inhoud van hierdle verklarlng wat geteken Is voor my 

"te  S O M E R S E T  W E S  °P hlerdle 3 0 S 7 B dag van MAART 1982, en dat voldoen 

Is aan die regulasles bevat in Staats Koerant Kennisgewlng R.1293 van 

21 J uIIe 1972.

£ S i \ K c £ . k  < ^ C S

ISAK ISAACS

r
KOMMISSARIS VAN EDE

A B D U L  K A D £3 C A .-IH M  
Com m issioner of Oailis 

practising Attorney - R.5.A. 

191c Victoria Road. 
W oodstock.



On Monday March 15th at approx. 9.15 pm, I received a phone call from a man 

purporting to be Paul Edv/ards. He wanted to speak to my father, but I 

said that he v/as asleep and could I help as I was Mr Aggett's daughter.

Mr Edv/ards claimed to be a private investigator working for the Industrial 

Security Agency. His task at the moment was to find material concerning Neil 

Aggett for an overseas client who wished to write a book about Neil 

similar to that written by Donald Woods on Steve Biko. For professional 

reasons he could not name the client. He claimed that he had already 

been to the E. Cape and mentioned Port Elizabeth and East London and more 

specifically Grahamstown where he had spoken to some of Neil's ex-teachers 

at Kingswood College - Mr Tarr and Mr Thompson and they could vouch for 

him. He said that he had had problems and 'hassles' ift this area but had 

travelled on to Somerset West hoping to speak to my parents. He claimed to 

be most distressed to find them away after travelling all that way. He had 

asked Sarah who had answered the door whether he could look around the house 

for any photos of Neil. He then said that the neighbour, Mr Anderson, had 

arrived and been very aggressive and had called the police. 'Mr Edwards' 

then said that he v/as in serious trouble with the police and was in a 

shocked state as he'd never been treated like this before. I asked if 

he was phoning from the Police Station and he replied that he v/as at a hotel 

in Somerset West. I asked why he had phoned us in Pretoria as we could 

do nothing to help him and he said that he wanted to know when my parents 

would be returning and should he wait for them in Somerset West. I replied 

that I didn't know when they would be returning as they had an open 

air ticket. He then asked if he should come and see them in Irene and I said 

that this v/as possible if he phoned before he came. I asked him for 

the particulars of the firm he worked for and he gave me the name of his 

boss - Mr Hamman and the telephone numbers of the office: 5134081/2/3.



He said that he had worked for this agency since January. Me again 

repeated how shaken he was and I suggested that he was in the wrong line 

of work and shouldn't go snooping around people's houses and he said he 

should have carried on being a salesman. He eventually rang off saying 

that he would contact me when he returned to the Transvaal.
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